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the strip g~,as firmly pinned on the silicon rubber in the 

bottom of the chainher with its infimal side upward， 

and anoTher end was connected to a force transducer 

for 2 h at a resting tension of 1．5 2．0 g A glass 

mIcr0e】ectr0de(tip resistance 40 80 M n )，fi】【ed with 

KCl 3 mo卜L was inserted into a smooth muscle eell 

fram the intimal side． Successfu【im palem ents charae 

terized by a sudden negative shift in voltage followed 

by a stabte negative voltage，were m aintained for 2 h 

of continuous recording． The electric signal was am 

plified by an amplifier(M EZ一8201)． The tension and 

membrane potential were recorded simultaneously on 8 

paper recorder． 

Protocol H ypoxia was induced by 95 N2 

+ 5 CO2 for 40 min． Oxygenation was restored bv 

K—H solution aerated with 95 O2十 5 CO2． The 

hypoxlc challenge was repeated twice at a 40 min in 

terval of controlled oxygenation． In some expefi— 

meaTS，after pretreaTment with NLA for 30 min hy— 

poxic challenge was performed． To study the effects 

of sI 一1 aad V2r．after maximal response induced by 

hypoxia or NLA or KCI had reached．SIN一1 or Ver 

was injected into bath． Statistical sigaificanee be 

tw een responses was evaluated by t test． 

Drugs SIN 1 was from Casella AG (Frankfurt． 

Germany)，NLA from Sigma and Ver from Tianjin He 

Ping Pharmaceutical Factory． All the drpgs were pre 

pared w】th freshly d Lstilled water． 

RESULTS 

Effect of hypoxia on m embrane potential 

and tension The resting m embrane potentia1 

was 53 士 4 mV ( 一 36)． Hypoxia initiallv 

caused a transient membrane hyperpolar— 

ization (4．1± 2．0 mV ， lasting 3．2士 0．6 

min)， but tension had no change． As 

hypoxia remained vascular smooth muscle eel1 

developed sustained m embrane depolarization 

and contraction． After hypoxia was remained 

for 7—8 min，it showed a maximal depolariza— 

tion (一 40 4- 3 mV ， 一 21)and a maxima1 

contraction (502 ± 91 mg， 一 21)(Fig 1)． 

Effects of SIN一1 and Ver on bypOxia 

As membrane depolanzation and contraction 

induced by hypoxia had reached stable value． 

H o - Ox-Aae~ tion 

Fig 1 Effects of 

carbamide(SIN一1， 

depolarization and 

coronary artery 

5 T n 

 ̂ethyl 

100 mnol-L一 )on hypoxla-induced 

vasoconstriction of isolated pig 

subsequent addition of SIN一1 100 “rrl0I·L一 

Ied to a re口01arization of the eel1 membrane to 

its resting 1evel and vas0reIaxation below 

basal tension． Addition of Ver 10,umo卜L 

to the bath，the contractile response evoked 

by hypoxia was remarkably inhibited coneomi— 

tant with membrane repolarization (Fig l， 

Tab 1)． 

Effects of NLA and KCl on membrane 

potential and tension NLA 0．2 mmo1．L 

induced a sustained membrane depolariza tion 

and contraction of the isolated pig coronary 

artery，and steady values were obtained about 

1 5 min after the onset of response． Subse— 

quent addition of SIN一1 100／*mol·L一 or Ver 

10／*mol-L～ developed a mem brane repolariz— 

ing and relaxing response (Fig 2， Tab 1)． 

KCl 40 mmol·L— evoked an obvious depolar． 

ization and contraction of the pig coronary 

artery． The depolarization induced by KC1 

was almost entirely repolarized by S1N 1 100 

m。1．L or Vet 10 m。1．L accompaning 

vasorelaxation (Fig 2，Tab 1)． 

Effect of NLA oll bypoxia Pretreatment 
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Tab 1 Effects of 3-morpholinosydnonimine—N—ethylcarbamide(SIN—I)and verapamil on membrane depolariza- 

tion and vasoconstriction induced by hypoxia，nitro L—arginine (0 2 mmol·L一 )and KCI(40 mmol·L )in 

isolated pig coronary artery． n一 6， 土 ‘P> 0—05， P< 0．05， P< 0．01 resting membrane potetial： 

|!P> 0 05，‘P< 0 05， P< 0 Ill before． 

@ indicates relaxation below baseline． 

÷ 

F 2· Effects of 3-m orpholinosydnonlmine—N—ethyl— 

carbamide (SIN一1，100 l~mol·L )on KCI(40 mmol 
’L ‘) and nitro—L—arginine f 0．2 mmol·L一 、一induced 

depolarization and vasoconstriction of isolated pig 

coronary artery 

with NLA 0．2 mmol·L eliminated the 

mechanical and electric responses induced by 

hypoxia (Tab 2)． 

DISCUSS10N 

Resuhs indicated that hypoxic vasocon 

striction in pig coronary artery was mediated 

by membrane depo1arizati0n at the smooth 

muscle celI． This is consistant with the acti0n 

of severe hypoxia on the human coronary 

artery ． It is generally accepted that higher 

K ‘open voltage dependent Ca channel and 

increase Ca influx，and NLA (NO synthase 

inhibitor)reduce production of N0 The re— 

sults that NLA induced depolarization and 

contraction，and can atso abolish depolariza— 

tion and vasoconstriction induced by hypoxia 

Ta
．

b Effe et o
—

f
．
nl ：-L-一glnlne on bypoxla。Induced depolarization and vasoconstriction of isolated pig coronary 

_n · n一 8， 土 ·‘P> O·05， P< O·O1 j r~flng membrane potetial j 

> 0 05， P< 0．01 before hypo xla 
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indicated that responses evoked by hypoxia 

would be relative to suppression of NO 

release． It had been reported that the smooth 

muscle cell membrane den0larization and 

hasal 。Ca influx induced hy NLA in rat 

aorta were consistently inhibited by SIN一1， 

NO donor or nisoldipine[ ． Our observations 

Rong for his invaluable suggestions and sup— 

plying SIN一1 and NLA． 
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脉机械和电反应的影响． 方法：同步记录机械 

张力和膜电位． 结果：缺氧可诱发离体猪冠脉 

平滑肌细胞膜去极化和收缩 ；SIN 1(i00／~m01 
·L )和维拉帕米(ger，10／~mol·L )可使其 

复极化和松弛 sIN—l和 Ver还可抑制左旋硝 

基精氨酸 (NLA，0．2 mmol·E )和 KC1(40 

mmol·L )诱发的离体猪冠脉去极化和收缩反 

应． 结论：缺氧收缩离体猪冠脉是其抑制一氧 

化氮释放、增加 内流的结果． 
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